Cayman lslands
H uman Rights Commission
lrontoling. prol(tting

un

prcscrlitrg hunun rights

Mt. Kearney Gomez I\{BE, JP
Supervisor of Elections
P.O. Box 10120
Gmnd Cayman KY1-1001
CAYN{AN ISI,ANDS
13 Decembet, 2012

Via Email: elecrionsoffi ce@candw.ki'

Dear Mr. Gomez,

The Human fughts Commission is in receipt of a memorandum from the Acting Director of
Prisons, Danny Greaves, in which he is seeking "guidance as it relates to voting rights for remand
prisoners". His query is related to an attached letter from prisoner Shane Connor who is requesting
guidance on the same matter. NIr. Connor's letter indicates that he has sent the same query to your
offices. Both of these documents are attached fot vour ease of reference.

The Commission discussed the matter on 3 Decembet, 2072 howet et it was agreed the Elections
Office is more appropdately charged with providing such guidance.

The Commission would be interested in being made aware of the gui&nce you provide to Mr.
Greaygs and IVr. Connor and as such would therefore request a copy ofthe same.
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Chairman
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Human fughts Commission

cc:

Acting Diector of Pdsons

att

N{emorandum from the Acting Director of Prisons dtted 27 November,2012
Letter from ptisoner Shane Connor dated 26 November, 2012

1't Floor Cayman Corporate Centre, Geotge Town, Graod Cayman
P.O. Box 391 | Grand Cat'man KY1-l106 | C.{\aL\\ ISL.{\*DS
'l elephooe: 1.345-244.3685 Facsimile: 1.345.9.15.86'19

Websitc: www.humanrightscommission,kl'

MEMORANDUM

Human Rights Commlsslon

Mr. Danlel Greaves
A,/Director of Prlsons

Tuesday, 27 Novembei 2012

Re:

f3201

Shan€ Connor

Please see attached correspondence from Shane Connor.

would also be grateful if you could provlde the Prlson with guidance as it relates to votlng
rights for Remand prisoners In order for us to be able to inform others.
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